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SLP Schools are now using Naviance Student.  Here is why. It has recently 
been redesigned to provide students the opportunity to engage in college and 
career planning more effectively and on any of their devices.  It is an 
experience optimized for mobile devices, it is not a mobile app.

https://www.screencast.com/t/OlGl04dntU8F


Ready to be Used on Any Device!



How do STUDENTS access Naviance 
Student?  

https://student.naviance.com/slpsh

Log in with your assigned username/password (same as schoology
& campus)

Naviance Student ICON on student issued iPad

To access on your device, do the same thing via your device’s 
browser



Login with CLEVER



How do PARENTS access Naviance 
Student?  

https://student.naviance.com/slpsh

If prompted to locate your school enter zip code 55432



Enter in the Registration Code given to you by 
the counselor. Then follow the prompts to set up 
your account. You will be allowed to create your 
own username and password.



Content cards provide the 
framework for a mobile-

friendly design.

With no tabs in sight, 
Naviance Student is 

modernized with menu 
navigation, making all of the 

features easy to find.

Use Quick Search to quickly 
locate colleges and careers 

of interest without 
navigating to the related 

menus.

Content Cards Menu Navigation Quick Search

How do I 
navigate  
Navianc
e 
Student?



Home 
Page

1. Welcome Message: Look for important school-related messages.
2. My Favorites: Easily access lists of the colleges, courses, and careers you’ve favorited.
3. Important To-Dos and Tasks: Get easy access to upcoming or overdue To-Dos and Tasks.
4. What’s New: Search for and keep track of scholarships.



Colleges
Page

1. Find Your Fit: Use tools like SuperMatch and Scattergrams to identify your best-fit college.
2. Research Colleges: Dig deeper into colleges of interest using tools like Acceptance History.
3. Apply to Colleges: Manage college applications and corresponding documentation.
4. Scholarships & Money: Search for and keep track of scholarships.
5. College Visits: Check out and sign up for colleges visiting the school.



Careers
Page

1. Explore Careers and Interests: Participate in career-related assessments and view 
your favorite careers and clusters.

2. Roadtrip Nation Interview Archive: Access over 5,000 videos that focus on various 
interests and themes related to careers.



About 
Me Page

1. Accounts, Resumes, Test Scores & Portfolio: Quickly access these areas related to your info.
2. My Surveys: See your surveys in progress, their status, and ones that still need to be completed.
3. My Assessments: See assessments in progress, a % completed, and any you still need to take.
4. My Postsecondary Plans: Gain quick access to favorite colleges & careers, and the Game Plan.
5. My Journal:  View your most recent journal entries or click to see all of them.



New Resume Builder 
and Exporting Tools

Step 1: Add or Update Sections 
(Pink Plus to Add)

Step 2: Use the 
Download PDF or 

Download DOCX to edit 
or share the resume



My 
Planner

Page

1. Planner Tabs: Quickly access, create and complete goals, to-dos, and tasks.
2. Due Today: View which tasks or to-do’s are up for completion on today’s date.
3. Overdue: View the to-do’s and tasks that are overdue and work to complete them.
4. Upcoming Calendar: See a calendar or list view of your upcoming month of tasks and to-do 

items.



Parents, What do you Need to Know?

View Saved colleges and careers. 
View when colleges are coming to visit our 
school.

When you log in, you will be able to view 
your students’ Naviance Student 
environment. 

Log in using the same site URL as your 
student, simply use your student’s 
username/password combo or once you 
have your access code, create your own 
log in to access your students account.

View your students to do’s or tasks as well 
as assessments 



Other Resources



The Big Future website is a great website that has many 
college resources. You are able to create your own account 
and save searches. 

BIG FUTURE
RESOURCE #1

Big Future will help with financial 
planning and education, college and 
career research as well as provide 
helpful tools for all things college 
related. 

http://bigfuture.collegeboard.org


College Scorecard can search for and compare colleges side 
by side (as does Naviance and Big Furture). 

RESOURCE #2

COLLEGE SCORECARD

The layout is easy to read and includes a lot 
of great information, however, searches 
cannot be saved from one visit to the next.

https://collegescorecard.ed.gov/


❖ FAFSA4caster
➢ Quick check to see what you (approx) will be eligible for when 

completing the FAFSA next year.
❖ College website - Net Price Calculators

➢ Quick way to see what you might qualify for at each particular school
➢ Note: Private institutions typically have more scholarship money to 

give to their students! Do not let the sticker price scare you away! 

RESOURCE #3

FINANCIAL AID RESOURCES

https://fafsa.ed.gov/FAFSA/app/f4cForm%3Fexecution=e1s1
https://collegecost.ed.gov/net-price


Transferology is a website you may want to start using now. It allows you to enter in 
college courses your child has completed and find out what they will transfer as to 
the college of their choice. 

Simply enter your courses to find equivalent courses at other schools. Matches are 
ranked by awarded credit, so you can eliminate the guesswork and maximize your 
transfer potential.

RESOURCE #4

TRANSFEROLOGY

With the abundance of college courses available through 
Spring Lake Park High School and PSEO - this will be a 

great tool to make sure you are making the most of your 
credits you have earned.

https://www.transferology.com/

